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The 1974 E.c. Paris zununit stressed the inportance of nran-in-ttre
street participation in the poliry-making of Carn'n:nity institutions.
In Jnne L984, ttre Hrropean Ccn:ncilrheld at Fontainebleaurfa'rrcnrred
glvJng the Ccnnunity a rerr'r d.inension by bringing it closer to the
hopes of ttre irdividual Brrcrpean. Tb tlr,at end it instructed an ad
hoc onnittee to determine hcrtr ttre Ccnnu.rnity might reqnnd to "the
e<pectations of ttre people of R:::ope. It recanrended adopting
"rrEasures to strengttren and prcnote (ttre Ccnnu.rnity's) identiQt
ard its image both for its citizens and ttre rest of ttre r,,orld".

tro underline its interest in such endeavcurs, the @rnission en-
tn:sted Ef, ccnrni-ssioner Ripa di lvEana i:r 1985 with a new lnrtfolio
relating to a "People's Errope- and appointed hjm to tlre ad troc
ccmrdttee as r€presentative of the kesiderrt of the Ocnmission.

The ad hoc ccmrulttee drevl up tr,'o relnrts uihich u,ere approrrcd b1,

the U:ropean Co:ncils held in Brussels in l,Iarch 1985 and in l4ilan
in Jr:ne 1985 respectively. ltre first iderrtifies the specific
rrpas:ures vrhich r,rculd enable the individual Ccnnurnity citizen to
take advantage of the right to freedcm of rovenent ard residence
within tlre @nrunitlr, whetlrer as a r,qcrker or on a private basis.
Itre second report ained at giving the Ccnnu:nity a new political,
orltrral ana iocial- dinension by prcposing specific neasures suctr

aS neMI rights for citizens, ne$r oSportunities for nobillty for
ycung people, and actiq.r to prcrnote culilrre and healttr pnotection.
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What has been achieved ? 

Since 1985 a number of initiatives have been put into effect in 
response to these new stimuli, of which the rrost significant 
are : 

- the issuing of Camlunity :passports in rrost of the Member States 
(1985-1986) i 

- the nutual recognition of architects' and phanPacists' diplanas 
(June-September 1985); 

- the updating to 350 EUropean CUrrency Units (CJn. $ 450) of the 
duty-free allowance for travellers within the Carmunity (<Xtober 1985); 

- equal access for young people to nuseums and cultural events 
(December 1985); 

- agreement by the institutions on the use of the European flag 
(March-April 1986) ; 

- abolition of the postal tax known as the custans clearing 
charge on small consignments (March 1986); 

- several rreasures in the health sector, in :particular the adop
tion of a EUropean errergency health card, an anti -cancer 
carrpaign and a campaign in the field of toxicology (29 May 1986); 

- the a::MErr prograrnrre which aims at giving a Carrnuni ty di.rrension 
to cooperation between universities, industry and research 
centres (7 June 1985). 

Measures still before the Council 

Despite these achieverrents, the end result of initiatives relating 
to a People's EUrope remains unsatisfactory. 'Ihe Council has not 
yet been able to adopt a number of proposals which the Ccmnission 
regards as of high priority in this field. 

'Ihese are, first or all, proposals relating to simplification of 
passport checking formalities at inter-Gommunity frontiers (1985) 
and residence rights for students and non-working Community natio
nals (1979). Furthenrore, the Council has still to act on proposals 
airred at : 

- praroting the nobility of students and cooperation between the 
universities of the Member States (Erasnus prograrrrne 1985); 

- praroting exchanges of young people within the Cmmunity (YES for 
EUrope 1986); 
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- setting up a general systsn for rmtr:aI recognibion of higher
education diplcnas (1985) ;

- doing away with custous signs at the Ccnnurnityrs internal
frontiers (1985).

Fi-naIIy, in the cultr:raI sector, ttre pnoposal for a systen of
ffinnmity aid for television and cjnsna coprrcductions (1985) has
not for:nd acceptance within the Ccn:ncil. Takiag aceount of the
opinions o<pressed by tlre @:ncil, ttre CcnrtLission recently pro-
posed a nehr ancl rnore wide-ranginc approach ained at strengthenlng
B:ropean audiovisual pro&:cEion.

Nerv initiatives

Itre Ccnnrission is constantly endearu:ring to stirro.rlate action on
rrEasures still perrding. It will preserrt ttre Hague Fxropean Oouncil
with a report s:mnarizing r^rcrk done jn ttris field and orpressing
its crcncern cver delays. It will urrge the Heads of State and
Covernnent to girrc a ne\^r political inpehrs to the concept of a
People's E:rcpe. lltriIe confirnr-ing the inportance it attaches to
these rnatters, the Ccmnission intends to latrnch new initiatirres
jn the no<t few rnonttrs vrhich will be concerned - above and beyond
vitrat is already set out il the White Paper on the Internal l{arket -
wittr ttre follcnring areas :

- the right to rrcte in local elections - retrnrt to the nrcpeart
Parlianrent;

- ttre coordjnation of actions by develcgxrent volunteers profiting
frcm t}te oq>erience of F?ance and C;ernany;

- ihcreasing the clarity of Ccnnn:nity law by codification
endeavours, IrDre effective handllng of ccnplaints and inten-
sified inforrnation of the p:blic;

- r.rork by yorxrg people to restore rrDmrrrents or protect the environ-
nent;

- symbolic actions (trnstage stanps, rrctricle number plates, etc. ) ;

- sport.

Finally, it is felt ttnt ttre Ccnnn:nityrs imaqe viould be considerably
strengthened if its positive attitude in the fight against terrorisn
r^Ere acccn[Enierl by a joilt appr:oac]r to rnaking good the danage done
by terzorist acts. flre need for security o<pressed by the general
public justifies rloves by ttre Ccnrnj-ssion to concern itself with
this problern.

For additional inforrnation, please contact Finn Olesen, David Leqr
or Roy Christensen, Press a Infornation Senrice, at (613) 238-6464.
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